
Community Leaders 

EXECUTIVE TEAM 

Rev. DeWayne Davis | Senior Pastor 
pastor@agcmcc.org 

Mike Haase | Director of Music and Worship Arts  
mhaase@agcmcc.org 

David Coleman | Office Administrator  
dcoleman@agcmcc.org 

Kyle Williams | Director of Information Technology  
kwilliams@agcmcc.org 

Kara Erstad | Finance Clerk 
kerstad@agcmcc.org 

Kathy Barclay | Director of Facilities Management  
kbarclay@agcmcc.org 

William Breitrick | Sexton 

MINISTRY LEADERS AND VOLUNTEERS 

Doug Beck | Membership & Outreach Coordinator  
membership@agcmcc.org 

Darryl Drozdik | Communications Team Coordinator  
communications@agcmcc.org 

Paul Herzberg | Worship & Community Care Team 
                           Coordinator—pherzberg@agcmcc.org 

June Remus | Tomorrow ’s Dream Transgender Ministry 

Rev. Steve Robertson | Volunteer Clergy &  
                                        Community Care 

Della Linse & Nona Savino 
Hospitality Team/Thursday’s Table Coordinators 
hospitality@agcmcc.org 

Eric Sayre and Todd Price | Praise Team & Band 
                                                Accompanist 

Darren Beecher 
Technology & Worship Production 
dbeecher@agcmcc.org 

Roben Williams | Lead Usher 
rwilliams@agcmcc.org 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Rev. DeWayne Davis 
Brent Suther 
Carolyn Johnson 
Darren Beecher 
Kim Crosley 
Travis Allen 
Will Murray 
directors@agcmcc.org 

LAY DELEGATES 

Terrie Crosley 
Ron Zuercher 

Looking to Join Up with an AGC Team? Have an interest 
to help out? Below find all the people that are responsible 
for bringing AGC’s ministry to you each day. We are 
always looking for talented people to bring new ideas! 

Sign Up Today! 

In this email, you will find everything you need to 
know about what’s going on in our community to 
plan your busy schedule, including details about 
all the activities you enjoy at All God's Children.  

PROCLAIM features all of our congregational 
announcements. Find all  the details on upcoming 
church events, a calendar detailing the range of 
weekly events, programs, and activities at AGC 
and in the community. 

Weekly Devotional: 
The AGC Preview Weekly 

The AGC Preview Weekly features all the 
inspiration you need to prepare for a week of 
prayer and reflection. This email includes a 
preview of the upcoming Sunday worship and 
also lets you revisit last week’s sermon on video. 
Join in community as we keep our thoughts and 
prayers on those who need our support the most. 
Keep the good vibes flowing all week with 
reflections, prayers and scriptures that support 
our Sunday teachings. 

Community News: PROCLAIM! 

All God’s Children MCC 

3100 Park Ave S 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55407 

phone: 612-824-2673 
email: admin@agcmcc.org 

agcmcc.org 

For all the info on AGC sign up for our email 
communications: agcmcc.org/newsletter or enter your 
name and email into one of the black pew pad books. 

allgodschildrenmcc 

@agcmetrochurch 

allgodschildrenmcc 

Inspire 

allgodschildrenmcc 

Welcome to AGC 
We are so glad you’ve joined us! 

Calendar 

For more info on these programs sign up for our email 
communications: agcmcc.org/newsletter 

DUO Fund Recipient: 

Every Sunday - Reaching 
out beyond the walls of 
AGC to provide support to 
organizations making a 
difference in the lives of 
the vulnerable across the 
world. 

Every third Sunday of the 
month - Transgender 
support group for all 
genders, share survival 
skills, build community. 
 
11:45am 
Ackerman Hall Gathering 
Space - Lower Level 

It’s Easy to Give! 
 
• Download the App 
• Text to Give 
• Giving Kiosk 
• Collection Plates 
 
For more info on how to give 
please see the pew pad books 

Every Thursday - 
Volunteer outreach to a 
hungry community. Come 
to eat, visit, volunteer or 
donate. All are welcome. 
 
11:00am 
Ackerman Hall Gathering 
Space - Lower Level 

Sunday, December 22 

//  8am - Chancel Choir Rehearsal (Chapel) 

//  9am - Full Music Team Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 

//  10am - Worship Celebration!  (Sanctuary) 

//  11:15am - Community Gathering - A Social Hour  
                     (Ackerman Hall & Chapel)  

//  11:45am - Praise Singers Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 

Monday, December 23 

//  7pm - NA Recovery Meeting (Ackerman Hall) 

Tuesday, December 24—CHRISTMAS EVE 

//  7:30pm - AA Support Group (Ackerman Hall) 

//  8:15pm - Twin Cities Trans & Queer AA Support 
                   Group (Ackerman Hall) 

//  9:30pm - Prelude Music 

//  10:00pm - AGC Christmas Eve Spectacular   
        (Sanctuary) 

Wednesday, December 25—CHRISTMAS DAY 

//  AGC Office Closed 

//  7:30pm - NA Support Group (Ackerman Hall) 

Thursday, December 26 

//  11am - Thursday’s Table - Meals for people in Need  
                (Ackerman Hall) 

//  5:30pm - NA Support Group (Ackerman Hall) 

//  7:30pm - AA Support Group (Ackerman Hall) 

Saturday, December 28 

//  10am - Recovery Ladies of the Lakes NA Support  
                Group (Chapel) 

Sunday, December 29 

//  8am - Chancel Choir Rehearsal (Chapel) 

//  9am - Full Music Team Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 

//  10am - Worship Celebration!  (Sanctuary) 

//  11:15am - Community Gathering - A Social Hour  
                     (Ackerman Hall & Chapel) 

//  11:45am - Praise Singers Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 

 

 
 

 

 

December 22nd, 2019 | 4th Sunday of Advent – Love 
  

Benevolence Fund - 
Helping community 
members in critical need 
of bus passes, food, utility 
bills and more. Sharing 
from our abundance 
makes a difference. 
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Order of Worship 

Organ Prelude  O Come, O Come Emmanuel  

Opening Welcome and Announcements:  Pastor DeWayne 

* Call to Worship   Bill Breitrick 

One: People of the living God, come to the mountain of God. Prepare the way . . . 
Many: We prepare our hearts for the gifts of hope, peace, joy, and love. 

All: Keep Awake! The day is near. Hope, peace, joy, and love are coming. 

* Passing of the Peace Pastor DeWayne 

* Opening Praise Song O Come, O Come Emmanuel 

* Scripture Reading:  Matthew 1:18-25 Bill Breitrick 

Now the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in this way. When his mother Mary had been 
engaged to Joseph, but before they lived together, she was found to be with child from the 
Holy Spirit. Her husband Joseph, being a righteous man and unwilling to expose her to public 
disgrace, planned to dismiss her quietly. But just when he had resolved to do this, an angel of 
the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take 
Mary as your wife, for the child conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will bear a son, 
and you are to name him Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.” All this took place 
to fulfill what had been spoken by the Lord through the prophet: 

“Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall name him Emmanuel,” which 
means, “God is with us.” When Joseph awoke from sleep, he did as the angel of the Lord 
commanded him; he took her as his wife, but had no marital relations with her until she had 
borne a son; and he named him Jesus. 

One: Word of Wisdom. Word of Life. 
All: Praise be to God. 

Hymn of the Day Christ is Coming! 

Morning Message God Is With Us Pastor DeWayne 

*Gathering Song Your Name (Christmas Version)  

Offering/DUO Recipient AGC Benevolence Fund Pastor DeWayne 

Offertory Angels From the Realms of Glory (w/ Emmanuel) . . . Paul Baloche 

* Offering Prayer:   

All: Blessed are you, God of all creation; through your goodness we have 
these gifts to share.  Accept and use our offerings for your glory and for 
the service of your reign.  Blessed be God forever.  Amen. 
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Communion Liturgy Pastor DeWayne 

The Invitation and Sursum Corda 

One: God be with you. 
All: And also with you. 

One: Lift up your hearts. 
All: We lift them up to our God. 

One: Let us give thanks to God. 
All: It is right to give thanks and praise to our God. 

One: It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere, to give 
thanks to our Sovereign God, who through the great teacher and prophet, 
Jesus, brought good news to the poor, proclaimed release to the 
captives, recovered sight for the blind, and let the oppressed go free.  
Therefore, in the company of each other, those who have gone before us, 
and those around the world who cry out for liberation, we declare in 
praise… 

All: Holy, Holy, Holy, God of boundless mercy and unending love, How majestic 
is your name in all the earth!  Hosanna in the highest.  Blessed is the one 
who comes in the name of God; Hosanna in the highest. 

 Words of Institution 

One: Glory to God, in whose image we are made, in whom we live and breathe 
and have our being, and who is present with and among us, forever and 
always. 

All: Thanks be to God as we gather together to meet you, to share your 
meal, to celebrate your love, and to become strengthened to serve you 
and our neighbor.  Hallelujah! 

Communion Songs  
(1)  Emmanuel  (2) Jesus, Name Above All Names 
(3) O Little Town of Bethlehem  (4) Advent Alleluia 

* Prayer of Thanksgiving Pastor DeWayne 

* Benediction Pastor DeWayne 

* Closing Song You Are Holy (Prince of Peace) 

Postlude God With Us 

 

Notes:  ________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________  

* Please rise as you are able 


